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A STUDY IN TESTIMONIES ~ 
~ .... c.,..,,...,; ? _y 

Intro-- At Capernaum this miracle ( gentile sol dier), Jairus ' daushter ( Jewish 
synagogue ruler ) , Officer ' s son (Jn 4) . X appeals to a l l classes . ~ t 11:23. 

I . The Testimony to the Centurion. 
}'1,,; , 

A. Testimony of the Roman govt . Prob in service of Herod Antipas bee in times 
of peace Romans didn ' t quar ter t r oops in Capernaum. Charge of 100 . In NT 
centurions appear as good characters (clt 27:54; Acts 10:22; 22:26; 23:17; 24:3; 
27: 43) . noman govt aided rel of the time a nd the good character of its officers 
helped . 
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B. Testimony of the Jewish elders . Elders were not archsynagogoi but leading 

citizens . Evi~en~J~ centurion was a proselyte of the gate (could go that far 
but hadn ' t beeri~"cIT:fc or offered sacrifice) . Gentile by birth ace to vs 9. 
El ders not · j ust returning favor bee man built synagogue . lie was a sincere 
seeker . Loveth Jews and that a good testimony from those over whom he ruled . 
Shows he was fair and that lb.& was just as good out of uniform as in . These 
people were his neighbors and potenti al enemies . He used his wealth for God. 
Built our (not a, vs 5) synagogue . ~,onderful testimony for one in authority . 
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C• Testi mony of himself . Kind master , vs l . Servant dear to him. Some wouldn't 
car e at all if he did die . No t selfish interest bee valuable to him. When 
heard that Jesus was coming and knew that he woul d be defiling self entering 
house of a Gentile he was concerned, and his concern for others overshadowed 
his concern for self. I am not worthy, 6. cf Col 1:12. same Boot word . 
,v'hen others say you are worlli.hy, vs 4 and you don I t think so, then bi g man . 
Wiser one becomes more humble bee know self better. Deepest convict:ton of s i n 
not in newest sinner but in o l dest and wi sest saint . 

II . The Testimony to the Savior . .,.,. J 

A. Testimony of the centurion, 7- 8 . No question of need of personal presence of X. 
Vs 8--man ranged in authority . Other words , centurion realizes tha t even he 
in an inferior position ace to a ll the ranks of noman legi on has authority to 
be obeyed, why shoul dn't the Lord of tne universe be obeyed in any r ealm, incld 
realm of the sick servant . Argument from less to greater . If an inferior who 
is under authority can give orders and be obeyed, much more can X who is not 
under authority . Surely can be done without pers onal presence. Centurion pl aced 
X on throne of universe . 

B. Testimony of the servant . He was whole, v 10. hugiainonta--in sound health. 
Really cured, evidently without X' s even speaking a word, but by mere volition. 

Ill . The Testimony to the nation Israel (to reli gious people) . 1 
A. No faith, Lk 7:9. Jairus , ruler of synagogue said come quickly . ~ary and =ar·tha 

sai d lf you ' d b een he r e . Centurion wouldn ' t even have His presence . 

B. No exclusiveness, Mt 8:11-12 . Kingdo~ of heaven has aspect of reali ty and those 
who are real will enjoy it and children of it who should belong will be cast 
out. Cf USA lls. Privilege doesn't bring exclusiveness but responsibility. 

Concl . Why so much faith. Bee of centurion's exalted conceptio n of X. 
Faith based on knowl edge. 


